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WHAT'S NEW:

Samba Workshop 8/12

PTA Disco and Raffle 08/12

Christmas Jumper Day

10/12

Christmas Dinner 10/12

Percussion Workshop 17/12

Dosbarth Caradog

Dosbarth Buddug

Dosbarth Glyndwr

What's been going on this week?

Click the class links 

Music Maestro Please 

December is  here and we're really
looking forward to making some sweet
music.
08/12 Johnny Baxter will be joining us for
a SAMBA workshop.  He'll be visiting
each class so we'll be getting our Latin
groove on all day.

17/12 we're off to St Giles Parish
Church to attend a percussion
workshop/concert.  Touring musician
Steven Moore will be introducing us to
new instruments . We're asking for
donations for the event and transport
Please send in your consent slips ASAP. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XgEmzwjfig2X3QsnkwVVRs6rr2GabRrQ/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1msiIJ7YVx1GeSjvQDjwenKVEdafnM1i9/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-eXsAc8s_ak1dfUasWj0MXarNqx2In2L/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs


Eyton Extras

Click here to book for next
week.
For full details of our Christmas
Movies please click here. 

   

Road Safety

Can we please remind parents to drive
carefully by school.  Keep your speed low,
don't reverse into school premises and
please don't leave your engine running
while you're parked. Thank you

. 

Metacubs
Lorraine is back on Monday 6th

December for the last sessions of the
year. 

 

Christmas Hamper  
The deadline for bringing in items for the
hampers is Monday 6 December.  Many
thanks to all who have already given so

generously. 
 

Christmas Dinner/Jumper Day 

We're doubling up the fun on 10/12
so don't forget to dust off your
Christmas Sweater and book your
Christmas Dinner, meat or veggie
option, in good time on ParentPay.

Dinner options for Thursday 9/12 will
be pizza/fish stars and chips.

 ParentPay Message    
ParentPay are making some planned

changes to their systems on 6th
December.  As a result, users won't be

able to log in for 10 hours after 6pm that
day.  

Please order/pay for School Dinners and
Breakfast Club before then. 

 
 

Milly and Tilly 
Our lovely chickens have had a super time

in the playground this term but with the
Christmas Break just around the corner is
there anyone who could look after them

over the holidays? 
  Please get in touch by phone or email. 

999 Cenotaph
We showed our support wearing

Red/Blue/Orange & Green on Friday and
raised £36.00 .  

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/153LShCE8CjUYDhrKGc2W1M8qj7PUmjd51gw0axtmgKQ/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dH7GeLsewudSZ91hJW83fEqaB_NZ-oyM8JB2wzvDW4k/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aM2XTeWx8hTykEqJz_n_QIPGQ_WNicdh/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zLWlHGLRmNOyYQLdL4pygGI9DXy83KXV/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GoBfQ0OXvf6_rIznQKgek4jHBbX3eMic/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GoBfQ0OXvf6_rIznQKgek4jHBbX3eMic/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://www.999cenotaph.org.uk/

